ADMISSION ALERT

Name of the Course: Bachelor in Design/Bachelor in Fashion Technology-2015

Duration of the Course: 4 years.

Name of the Institute: National Institute of Fashion Technology

Address: National Institute of Fashion Technology,
Hauz Khas,
New Delhi, PIN-110016

Phone Number: 

Website: www.nift.ac.in

Entry Level: 10+2

Eligibility Criteria:
 a) not more than 23 yrs as on 01.10.2014
 b) 5 years relaxation for SC/ST/PHP in age limit

Admission Procedure: Written Test and Interview

Date of Availability of Application Forms: 10.11.2014 (online registration open)

Last date of submission Of Application Form: 10.01.2015 (16.01.2015 with late fee)

Cost of From: Rs.1500/- for Gen.& OBC(non Creamy Layer)/Rs.900 for SC/ST/PHP

Important documents to be submitted along with Application Forms:
 a) Date of Birth Certificate- yes
 b) Domicile Certificate – yes for state specific institute
 c) Category Certificate- yes
 d) 10th and 12th marksheet and passing certificate- yes

Please refer to NIFT website for detailed information.
**ADMISSION ALERT**

Name of the Course : JOINT ENTRANCE EXAMINATION (Main)
(For B.E./B.TECH./B.ARCH./B.PLANNING)

Duration of the Course : 4 years (Four Years)

Name of the Institute : NITs, IITs, & others Centrally Funded Technical Institutes

Address : CENTRAL BOARD OF SECONDARY EDUCATION
H-149 Sector-63, Noida,
District: Gautam Budh Nagar-201309
India

Phone Number : -

Website : www.jeemain.nic.in

Entry Level : 10+2

Eligibility Criteria :
- a) Date of Birth: Born on or after Oct. 01.1990 (General)
  Born on or after Oct. 01.1985 (SC/ST/PwD)
- b) 12th pass or appearing with Physics, chemistry & Maths.

Admission Procedure : Entrance Test (For details refer to the website)

Date of Availability of Application Forms : 7th November 2014

Last date of submission Of Application Form : Last date is 18 December 2014

Cost of the Form : Apply online only through JEE (Main)

Important documents to be submitted along with Application Forms :
- Caste Certificate : Yes.
- Disability certificate : Yes
- Date of birth certificate

For details refer to the website.